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Feeders Supply Opens a Third Location  

in Lexington, Kentucky at Millpond Shopping Center 

 

LOUISVILLE, KY (November 7, 2019) – Feeders Supply Company, “The Pet Lovers Store”, is 

pleased to announce the official opening of their third location in Lexington, Kentucky at 3650 Boston 

Road, in the Millpond Shopping Center. To celebrate, Feeders Supply is having a ribbon cutting 

ceremony on Wednesday, November 13th, at 10:00 a.m. followed by a five-day grand opening festivity.  

“We are excited to increase Feeders Supply’s presence in Lexington,” said Brannon Dixon, CEO of 

Feeders Supply Company. “Our third location confirms our commitment to provide premium products to 

Lexington area pet lovers. Feeders Supply is proud to be Kentucky owned and operate for over 60 years.” 

The newest Lexington location features more than 11,000 square feet of space, with four private self-

serve pet wash stations, expansive fish department, obedience training for dogs, plus a community event 

space to host adoption events with Lexington Humane Society and other local rescue organizations.  

To kick-off the grand opening, the first 30 customers each day from November 13 -17th will receive a gift 

bag filled with premium products, $5 pet washes, and will be able to enter in-store giveaways, such as six 

months of free dog or cat food. Winners will be announced through Feeders Supply’s Facebook page.  

Feeders Supply is dedicated to carrying a great selection of pet food with advances in nutrition and an 

expanded collection of supplies for your pets. Each Feeders Supply associate goes through extensive 

training to help pet lovers identify the right products for their pets.  

Feeders Supply has 24 locations across Kentucky and Southern Indiana.  

The public and media are invited to attend with their four-legged family members. For more information, 

please visit www.feederssupply.com.  

 ### 

 

About Feeders Supply Company: 

Feeders Supply, “The Pet Lovers Store” is Kentuckiana owned and operated since 1959. It is recognized as a 

premier retailer of pet foods and pet supplies. Since 1988, the company has been partnering with area rescue 

organizations including the Kentucky Humane Society to assist with pet adoption events at our stores, as well as 

http://www.feederssupply.com/


permanent adoption centers in seven store locations. Over 72,000 animals and counting have been adopted through 

these partnerships. In addition to the pet adoption, Feeders Supply assists with raising money for animal charities, as 

well as donating pet food and cat litter to animal rescues and shelters. With 24 stores, Feeders Supply is proud to 

serve the Louisville, Southern Indiana, Shepherdsville, Shelbyville, LaGrange, Elizabethtown, Frankfort, Lexington 

and Northern Kentucky areas. Learn more at feederssupply.com. 


